STOP BY, LORD

Moderato \( \text{\textit{d}} = 94 \)

Introduction

Piano

Refrain

Stop by, Lord, stop by.

Stop by, Lord, stop by. Some-body needs one
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touch from you, Lord, oh, stop by, Lord, stop by._

1. I
2. I

Verses

need thee._ oh, I need thee._

need thee._ oh, I need thee._

1

need thee, Je-sus, I need thee.
need thee, Je-sus, I need thee.

Some-bod-y needs one
I've got prob-lems... that
touch from you, Lord, oh, stop by, Lord, stop by.
I can't solve, oh, stop by, Lord, stop by.

Refrain

Stop by, Lord, stop by.
Stop by, Lord, stop by.

Some-body needs one touch from you, Lord, oh, stop, oh,
stop, oh, stop, oh, stop, oh,

stop by, oh, stop by, oh, stop by, oh,

stop by, oh, stop by now, oh, stop by now, oh,
stop by now, oh, stop by now. Some-bod-y needs one

40
touch from you, Lord, oh, stop by, Lord, stop by.